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To munn the timid end n err one 

some calculations end direction* for ee- 
ouiitjr, which, front the frequent occur- 
see* sod onueusl ee verity of thunder 
storms, might not be unacceptable to 
•oms» sre given.

There sre eevetv Utouesnd chsnees 
Id one against so individual's being kill- 
•d fn title Wsy In the whole yesr. Bat 
m there sle perhipe ten of tbeee ■ tonne 
in s eeeepn, the ehsoOee rrl being killed 
me se 700,000 to one in ode storm. 
Aille worst, there mente ♦.« be shells 
■ONon chSnoee sgsloet s timid lady's 
hntipo tier tertdN realised, scoording to 
the dodtflf* Of ehstibld. If she lies 
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Take no other. ■owl f ImpTie time,3S'MoittVftgTi Fee keif'■ear, tor I will Ukee Be if, M b#
It 1 /«el In bBt, u

utmact-umphitwiuii. Rianw. Hu Me . uni ee either • (mi
be. «hew ehuew In h.r lot at Ira 
•whipUed to w lewl . million.

Another eoeeoliUon ta th.l .he hu 
NUie to epprah.nd from » flwh of 
lightning nUoh eh. hu lobara to we. 
An light trarab 227,160 mllw to 
* neoohd, led llghiling only 1,14» fwt 
il the Mt lime, yon ouy willy

The pride*ofl Chup for Cash it thaw twoVila Hell

■aW a»'I'm. üsste.*aKL--.TSrit. wiiw< u.bu(w5*, I we recede fn 
the trenbhiex

mj peeril'r power etatlera fWv, I. -Je to bu. tW 
tar Melniiwai1
BMtgjtTB,

»l n- ree, pnlet, i Mn.bcr.n.w. iataaMoe glee famrlbgi which they
the bed» * IStag» b the everywhereBOBA*

V HA/M
TaBLBB, If for the seelre fMfllUrlT sab. 

pnwure in thebesd, His gtorieee oh eswM qeellJKOftfllg
The jedgmmH liWt uranty Iof leWans* modi whatever of the earth's rotundity* 

As to hb problem shoot the north 
star: flmt there is no straight travel, 
teg or sailing east or west if we travel 
by the tempam, so it wo walk duo west 
with the Pole star on oer right, our 
Qomynss always, ns we travel west, will 
veer roeed to the north, and we must

wUblheow Bb bnsgs deer Î'fioRACB HORTON
omw lUrket Hgeera, Oederi*.CSOMlLUl, is fern eoeeeslhrpwrsantsJi.ioMKi ou. Mm im

th. heed!theta there.Money so Loan.
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Far hew thygt.n.'st place we left.ssBsssrssieuaoeon. so.. owes, madmf
V iMMMmr Second—as to the earth’s foundations: 

I have answered that before, and as to 
Mr. A.'s solicitude about the inhabitants 
at the moon failing off,if there b no 
eeeh thing as sttrwetion, 1 would advise 
him te keep perfectly coot There is 
no fear of their falling i>Bt to: the very 
excellent reason these aregoooe these, 
except perhaps that mythical old gentle
man with the handle of sticks over hie 
shoulder, «tiled the “ man in the

UtoWWMplSi™- Chiesgo, Nth Oct., 1*77.Often p* rmaovnlly cared.
doctor than a tree which cannot be so 
thoroughly wett 
under one, and

I*s Ritrad trWlIfh HeALEX. TAYLOR, M. B- •as proven, a 
pbtitivsly toKrecomm«mi It In ihelr practice 

ïT» of comim-mlarion from hi
------- :—....... . ... piweuvai " r iim.c

“J" °' commcmlanon from hendredi ofaepsoeoso». s; on sceount of 
____ ___ __ _____ _ better conduc

tors than treea. But though wrong to 
•tend near a tree, you will be very safe 
a little beyond the extent of ils branches 
—• position which ought to be chosen, 
as the higher object will take the light
ning first—or you might stand on dry

■ î . . i-raiHHi 111 Mil lliuilinPS.me Ian*, many of whom order M for
HUGH HAMILTON, Toik, r4i4w*a.a»wf. Joke Oempbefl wkAe ebb lew week.Ny- or* 1er Its n*c fnrNwelllwge of an 

ttnds. Oslmey, Sore I hroai.lalisMéPmmute. .Imm .. - ...I .1   ; „ -A ■ ... »
UTWy.qeSsosS.Asnl llth; U7T.

wtodewSix,—As yon have allowed Mr. Astre*MHWHAiMflfjiwrf i aroai.li
Tonalut, simp c awl •■lirooio Dli

Regel Cemrrb, (fbr wlikh It km nip* **•).'
tola», Frosfd Foot, Si 1m go < in thé issue of the «tth

'roas-d Foot, lilsrsW isw iost., tilfoeqelt cm, otc
Ifw.e ii'.l lt..lu.l * ihn newHoh mf1 criticising end

with oelysshbleehbwhat betei iWMT VOW. Rmtorrmnorei
aboutAnd, again, aa to whet A. ssi 

what I quoted from Aets of Pari 
I tiunk be has miserably failed, after all 
his special pleading, to make anyone 
believe that a horizontal line means a 
curve of eight inches to the mile. I 
have often asked the question what it 
this law of attraction and repulsion, 
without which the Newtonians appear 
to think the firm foundations of the 
oniyerae must crumble into atoms f 
But since the oracles are dumb, let me 
answer for them. It b the «nbacum 
qoé, the god of the infidel, for Professor 
Tyndsl, in a recent address delivered be
fore the British Association, said “New- 
ton's Principle" went to show that,given 
in matter, the force and law of gravita
tion and the laws of motion, there need* 
ed no divine artificer now to conduct 
the solar system. Here then we have 
God forced out of hie own domain and 
a fabe god setup in hb stead.

Bet 1 muet conclude, least I trespass 
too mech on your apace, while I remain, 
Mr. Editor, yours, 'Ac.,

W. O. SMITH.
Goderich, Dot. 29th, 1877.
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âSAOedtoflà. BUREAUS. Pneumonia, Colic. Dtarrhcca, Chtila,XOIIT TO LBVD.
CUPBOARDS Ac., partly from a fabe of hb ownrelief It atTonls boo prompt thatU t*Invalmhls» Farm, iimTm. •«;**, owmi*», 

C. twfwk. LI
Tuktih.

lb. wrtk’» (Meier I«ora ee wlikHikl*
hot. Bel I ikall ken try to *ow Uul 
men. wtaoble wee era tagiele* to 
.eeken to Ik# iw* Ikel they kora bwe 
Uberieg oedw e noetainn delwrioe, 
ud tkit tke tree Inn * Ike wrtk b 
now toot bwoMtagblfrie,qewliee; end 
in .appert of Lhb Ida IW we here ouole 
from wow * ioin.nl eetheritbe, 1er I 
»lw.jr. like le ken ray epdeioc. .apport-

JOHN A. BALL, OAVTIONI Pon«f*a Kitrart has been Im- 
totef). The rniu I tv article haa the words 
Mend’s Kx tract lOowa la eech bottle. It Is 
fsepsred by the only person» UtIbje who 
•ver knew bow to prepar.- It proneriy. Itelhae 
SU other prcperatbme of Witch Ilazel. Thtole 
the only art* le nae«l by Phy*lclan«. and in the 
hoe pi »Ih of this country anti Europe. 

BlFTonv anal IJecaei FeaWs Kxtract, 
in pamphlet lorm m at fix on apptivauon to 

toNP.1 I XTRICT 4 OB PA \ V, «I 
Malilen Lane. New York.

A correspondent of the London Tima 
gives an interesting lesson in Turkish 
for the bensfit sf readme of oriental war 
telegraraa. His vocabularly is as fol
lows : Adam, man; sgha, subaltern of
ficer; aman, mercy, alas, well; araba, 
country cart, wegou; ayee, good, well; 
pek ayee, very good, very well; baba, 
father; bag hch a, garden; bash, head-chief, 
head droM, appearance; bosuk, irregu
lar, disorderly, uneven, bed; baehi- 
basouks, irregular fighting Ben, not in

I» H.ra-kw * Iwdyeer » p«: 
epHwtlktke wif.ef Joeepk l*k
rB*l, Qee., Uktns Hi feoryew

olborne

Road, aboetl
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Ineurotur. •ikIWtad W Ike Boektaw■ erhm«n«wf> deéerteh. CtUad Xxker*. Utdertaktn lit■its siitable $500,000, weilhed 146 It*., or newly hell •try to make itto. CAMPION, [form; buyur, yours to command; 
purin, welcome ; buyuruld, written 
let or permbsion; chabuk, quick; 
[h, mountain; deh, mad; dur, atop; 
i, old; evetL yes; ghiaour (pron. gha- 
•), infidel, Christian dag, miscreant ; 
en, fort, fortress—either small, si 
ikboum Kaleb, or large, as Ohanak 
ten; kara, ^ack, shore, land; kilisei, 
ristian church; koi, village; kunru,

V«d T triera.
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will baaacepted atany timeonfavorable terme.
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Walsh. M. W. Top between Bitting Bull 
end General Terry's U. B. OOmtototion, 
at which the former declined ttie prepee- 
eb of the letter that the Sioux should 
return to the agencies, had expressed hb 
desire to stay on British territory, ee 
“there was nobtoed to theeeanby of

lured I y there sreAstronomy, saysrn Loti. msay «bip» took, fiREV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARB1AOK LICENSES

Feet side of at. aadraw'a Street, tioderteh

on the fiwtk reckoning which may arise fi
e Town of H- Vkaiiots, Lwklig 6l«ss«, whet false idea of the general form and

of the earth’s surface, each a tub'
therefore, on«ht to be candidly andU»«.a,A Hr% aw prop ara I to seO evwythleg But there is anotherINSURANCE,C bean for Oman. <

K.D.- A wepteta a-aortnroet of OoCai and 
Bhroed aalwaye oa hand and a Hears a to hire; all 
ee rsa-eeable t»ree

A CALL SOLICITED,

Town of God- üffUtiraKU it I had forgotten for the glo-Moaldlagk.âud Oreaaed Lamher.at
test ion they wbhed to remain.” 
Webh, the Catwdbn oflUee, to

<«h rUaleg Kill form of the earth whbh b the fol-
the Village el 
id pbee) wilt s 
ted andgariee
l fruit treea 
ODOOCK,

lowing. “The degrees ot longitude radi-NEW RESTAIHUNT
Blake's Block,

MARKET SQUARE.

J. T. DUHCAH, V. 8 ateing feom the north pole gradually in- 
creeeea in extent aa they approach the 
eqoaler; beyond which they again con
verge towarkdta sooth. ” To thb I reply 
that no actual measurement of a degree 
of longitude baa ever been made south 
of the equator, and if it be said that 
mariners hare sailed round the world in 
the southern region,and have computed 
the length of the degrees, I again repli 
that such evidence b very tuifeyonrabb 
to the doctrine of rotundity. For practi
ce! navigators give the distance from

B. RUTHERFORD, effort. In▲ Sint tot Wnrtr-OnrMA Bell**.1 ease Are or Ostabio Vrreaieaav Ceaxase.
orrioe, stables* residence,
St. Aadraw’a Street, beck of D. Fergneoe'i A tore, 
• ad «irooUy oppoalU the reabteaee of Horan 
girtoi, Baq., M F-

g. a.—Hor«e* eumlned aa to aonndaeee. lilt
PARFITT BjtOn., 

nCHITBUM-OFFIOXIM FULTON MT&EKT, 
opposite City Ball, Brooklyn N. Y,

Plana sad epnoiflcatio L lurnlahad by aeadlag ee 
•tee of eroonii anu aapSct, V> say part of Oaaada 
•t oeea' rate», for Vi aa,»t«»rre.Dwelliage, Clwtl- 
•a.Hetoa or pubflr belldlaea Ac.

hersaeaca .Tite Ml tor a of the Siowal, Oodo- 
fftffh.

District agent of the
0TT1W1 AtRIf ILTIK1L

FIRE INSURANCE

CompanT,
IL* appoietod th* nadeniigeod_ aoW agent for

The other day a grocery man at Val
lejo gave a large party, et which the 
daughter of the carriage-painter who 
lived next door created a decided sensa
tion. It was not that ahe was more 
handsomely attired than the other ladies 
present, but that when she gyrated in 
the “dance of death" she was observed 
to display the only pair of pink stockings 
in the room. She left the house for n 
few momenta at the expiration of the 
dance, and in the next waltz exhibited n 
a pair of light blue dittoes. An boor 
inter her crushed end exasperated fe
male friends beheld theee supplemented 
by farther hose of a delicate chocolate 
shade. And eo it went on until her 
miserable rivals determined to follow 
her the next time she disappeared. They 
traced her to her father's paint shop in 
the back yard, where the was discover-

EeotewkwU*. 
» tbalenoe, *

On Ik. 144k *
9t«K9CS HI #ne«S.

The subecriber begs to intimate to the 
publie th*» he has commented bemoans 
in Blake’s new hloek, next door to Mrs. 
Wsmock, end has in «took a fresh lot of 

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS.

FLOWKR8,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, Ac.,
uSSfsm^leton, *** *•

ICE CREAM
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SODA WAT Ell

■oppowA thel ike hid been .I*.
On Monday lastetrayed away,

along thelinn .|'l"r,nw. ■—- —1- - - -
tke County of Huron and all work done for th ■ 
CoiMpany in this County must be dune entirely 
through the subnc fiber. ____

This II rat cl • aa oompaay ha* aTapital of $1,000.0*0 
The block I* held by flmt <•!*** nr.«n which make» 
the Company tbs he«t medium for Inwuranre eww 
prvctiaiiiff. A policy on ordinary coulent* of 
betiding tor $000 is worth more than onr for $1/CO 
in roost other companl-e; thi* feature firmer» will

the nose of

found to an exhausted oondl-lation of the United Kingdom was 38,- 
rte. $2M0,000,800; her 
#640,000,#00, and her 

i anA colonial products,
her' tradeS0^00^Soa^in"w7, 

after thirty yuan of commercial free
dom, the figures were: Population, 33, 
000,000; importe. #1,875,000.000; ex
porte (donwetie), |1,000,000,000 ; exporte 
(foreign and eelonlal), 1380,000,000; 
total trade, #1,166,000,000. Thus, while 
in the thirty veers the population in
creased tom then eighteen per cent, the 
trade of the nation was nearly trebled. 
I n other words, trade increased fifteen 
times ee rapidly as the population of the

been red need to nkvtng been rede 
n. Nourishing food wasdomestic elpatents

For lareutoM expwUU*etiv sad meeerly or#S
in li"i* lA,lh* IJiiiled dtalee and Europe.

•3 v fXN Tguaraeiaeduruu eharg< Sendforprlat 
1 11 attruetioe*. Ageecy In operation Ue years. 

H eN H V (IRIBT.
% Ottawa. Canada,
daikaileal engineer, Hull tiler <>f KaleaU aad 

J7«a<hliinan.
Febllth tin w«-J

her, and ahe is now to a (air why
her wonted
it toe had oralmusic, music.

IVjmi** ,n "1 ■njprokeWlity we will hare
Aad aa tka publie will a$uia be la a pealtion to 

pwreaaaa leaf n«Mi. 1 can offer
P1ANOSANO ORGA N K

cubic far shelter during the hot weather,
end had got as far in that toe could not

remained withconsequently w 
water duringout food or•nly 14,3F» six weeks.Goderich, Aug. 30th. 1877,

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

OUW'VEUNCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Orrice—Aeheson’s Block, Weet Stryet 
over the Peat Office, Goderich, Ont.

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
Manufacturerw o<

UU|s. Land Roller*. Rorro-Rakea,Spiral 
•prias wagoe aeeta. Stiawr.nttere, drmloag* or salt 
well piping of any rrqnlred bora. I la tern.hoe ae aad 
barn peropaal ways on hand and aatlalk. Ikm gaai- anteed? Partie» will do well to give iu a |eûl at 
Un eld stand. Neteon etrwt.Ooikritb.

Terms Reaeonxble-
lMC-lyr _______________ _________

Inporunl l« Butl«r Workers
Os# Been Actitb Aoarr Wear» In every tewa- 

■hip to tatrodeee the Vient* Birrran Woaatt, 
a.-pk. machine Fan to Aoerro. Prier, 8».to 
TSS aid $».•# each. On* Muir on to be sold In tbe 
p,n'-‘— Apply early with stamp, tor ageats
eta9mmr’ *° VICTOR WRINGER CO.,

A girl named Sarah Welker, with
. i"i 1__ W.eA innlfllllv k»vlthe pines, and be rate »« give

raleh.1 In hw hw*, .ppwwHlj hirie, 
ju,t com. off . traie, e le» ei«kta ego, 
met i pci,nin.nl Toronto Irani Slrwt 
march.ni w he »wlooking «phi. no 
houw, .ed wked him mnowntl, th. 
woo to EUw ttool. Apownng 
» Ldy Md ot qeiot d.mwaor, tke g.” 
tl.msn offered to wwmpeoj hw. the 
■treat lying on the road home. Arrived 
it th. houw. the girl polled come lot- 
ton out of hw pocket, cod, wyiei cho 
coold oot rood th# mldnww, 0*od the 
mcrch.nl to .tap l»lo the how lad 
rood them lor nw. Thlo he did, end

E. RADCLIFFF.
Firk, Marine, Life and Accidirt 

Insvkanck Agent. 
fUpraaentiag Eistrtrl»-* Coe pan Iw. A I* egeet

Canada Live Stock Insert nee Ci'y
MONEY TO LEND

Oa mortgage eHbtr on Town or is'* Property, In 
nay way to salt th* borrower.
OFFICE: (Up-iUiti) Kay'» Bloc*,

jes.Cathcnrt.

BE 8 T AURANT.
Clerk Roe»,made by Sir JiSneer* Wret of p. O.

rf Èight pw teed to make theDANIEL GORDON. ity even greter:
'South 8reAt page 336, voi.

Ml w SB Voyages," it ie said: FromTHBBBBT OFFER!fear embag Ju* Horn to Pert Philip (In Mel berne, Au.
is 9,006 miles.'trails) theWe wffleell during Utew bard tii

MOO PIANOS (OR 1250,if* ni Cold Meals «till koirs.

FRUIT, VXUXTABLI 8 OY8TEB8, *•., • 
In thelneaaon .

Flower* of every dwrnpUoe at k»w*l rntoa 
loa«upp.la-l to fnmille* .by tbe anaaoe, or m

required.
JAMES VIVIAN,

Actaw. > Btack, *—I iml 
UM —i*.

JÜLT longiide# from eech othw.
Ike whole nlmi at Ike wrtk'. ciraei

witkmvtiwl qewtiwi.And all other at* la tbe nm prorortlee, lo
re aad Upright—ell Jtrt-Oau 
peepfc mt fmetoiymricoo. No 
as; aodiav-oente. Three Plano* 
«display at tke CenteenUl 
i unen roou-ly rwTommendrd 
•ona Regalirly incorpore ted 
Raw Manufactory oee of lb* 
the world Tbr Square Grand* 
'a new patent Duplex Over- 
•teal Improvement fn tke M*- 

Tbe Uprigbrs arc tbe iruH 
- -■*— *eot on trial. Don't fall to 

jrijUIMMIIeeUaUd aad Deeeriptlve Calaitgwe.-

MKNDKL8SOHN PIANO CO .
No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

fire. She wee well known in Edinburgh 
society fifty yean ego, in the days of 
Jeffrey. It wee to Mise Graham that 
Sydney Smith made his joke of the day 
being eo hot, “he wished he could put 
off htg flesh end ait in hie bones." But 
it wee, perhaps, for her Keneyolenee 
that ahe wee most widely known. When 
Dr. Jeooer*a great discovery was Rrst 
announced. Mias Graham at once be
came alive to ite importance, and would

make 9,000 miles,If 143 degiGoderich, Ont.
will be the distance made by the whole

leerd.
ILXE,
maiaoml

lump* BkTilspuSTANDARD by her power of traction or attraction. 
Then using her trunk as deftly as a lady 
would use her fingers she would untie 
the knot or unhitch thenhain and return 
to her master, perhaps putting out her 
trunk to receive a banana aa a reward 
for her good conduct. It was a very 
pretty sight, and gave us a new idea of 
the way In which they can be trained 
for the service of man.

divided! ie 33,667
than the theory ofor 8,367 miles We observe it is officially announced 

in Toronto that in accordance with the 
orders of the Post master-General, letter 
envelope bearing an impressed postage 
stamp of one cent, and

rotundity would permit, it must be

distaaoee are nautieei measure,HEW DOMINION envelop „ .
stamp of one cent, and of three cents re
spectively,have been issued and may now 
be obtained at any of the stamp agencies 
in the city at the following prices : One 
cent at $1.30 per hundred—13 oentn for 
10, or 3 for 2. Three rant, No. 1,93.30 
per hundred 33 rants for If, or 7 rants 
for 3. Three rant, No. 3, #3.36 per 
hundred—34 cents for 10. or 7 rants for 
2. The public will gladly hear of the 
issue of these envelopes as they will 
prove to be of very great convenience.

reduced to mi lee, gives the eeti
distance ie.ied thei ithey region at the
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TStaroprop*'* In evaty style. Fartlee 
nttitod on abort nolle* Wadding eekaa an»4a to
•a*r- WM. DOCHERTT.

place referred to ; 96,433 mdse, *-rYT-< ride about on a jÿ, vaccinating with a 
whose birth ahe heard 

thborhood. it is said that 
ae protected from tbe tec- 
of small-pox no leas than 
4 infants. So thoroughly 
bam perform her self-im- 

1 leek that no one operated upon bv 
res even known to have the small-

of 14,283 miles m it should beat the
southern region rslerrsd to if the earthCompany.
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16901 of to herrere a globe. 1 may be willing to ed-kcre. ie tkb w*7wit thel Xuonio DuelpUai.BaocxFILLS, Ovr,
flUartlt Works.epaired

rTanks
[Sf. Joseph (Mo.)Herald. j 

A Masonic lodge in Indiana was pre
sided over by a master whs bad an ex
aggerated notion of discipline. One 
(right he met hia lodge in called meeting 
(not a member absent) to instruct them 
in the work. Teaching them the use of 
the gavel, he had just sailed them up 
with three knocks, when he leaned too 
far beck, fell through a window to the 
ground—four stones—and broke hia 
neck. Picked np next morning, he was 
buried decently, but not Mason came to 
funeral. More strange still, net a 
Maeon appeared any more in that vil- j 
lags. It was inexplicable. Forty wo
men left widows, 330 children left or-, 
phene, eighty four merchants left in the 
lurch with unpaid bills. Twenty years 
after that somebody went up into the 
fourth story, broke open the door and 
beheld the lodge, a lodge of skeletons! 
Strange, but true, they had strictly 
obeyed the orders of the W. P., and 
waiting for the knocks to seat them, 
starved to death. Each was standing m 
an attitude of respectful attention, 
“looking to the east, ’ and had no pity
ing citizens taken them down they would 
have been standing there still.

JMtKttrs utterly impossible tost eavagstors could 
make snob sin peu deco* errors in their 
rales la tione. Thane lore; we may fairly 
and logically come to the ooooloaten that 
tbe degrees south of the equator diverge 
and expend, instead of converging or 
contracting, so we may fairly come to 
the conclusion that the earth is none 
ether than a plane.

Again. Mr A. says I am greatly in 
error wneu I say that me would have 
to get up 116 feet high to see tke huiljof 
a vessel 16 miles, end that I might see 
the hell of a vessel 3* or 30 miles from 
the deck of smother veeeel, sod that the 
rise in 16 miles, counting 8 inches to the 
mile, would be only 6 feet. Now, I 
ask him to produce hie eetboriiy for 
ibis calculation. Mr. A. is in error 
when he says it wee roe who gays the 
figures, “136 feet high to see 15 miles," 
it was hie “ingenious'' friend JKeuticus. 
But I said the figures, if the sank were 
a globe would be nearly correct, and so 
they would; but the correct figures to 
see 15 miles would be 88 feet of a rising, 
if the earth ie a globe, to see the hull of 
a veeeel 16 miles. So I do not see how 
Mr. A could see e vessel's hull 16, 30 or 
30 miles, if the earth ie e globe with a 
curve of 8 inches to the mile uniras he 
had a telescope made like Paddy's mue-

Meriek A Kineirdier
E, X. WATSON

>P»K, aigm sod OrnawaeUl Painter. there being no further necessity of pur
chasing envelopes and stamps separately 
and incurring the risk of having the 
latter rub or drop off the former while 
in transit through the mails. The prices 
at which they are sold are certainly n>a 
•unable, the addition to the actual oust 
of the etami*i only being thirty cents per 
hundred envelopes when taken in quan
ti tira. At present the issue is ormtioed 
to large centres, but in a very short time 
the supply will be general.— Uamilton 
Timet.

The plaintiff ie much in the position of 
Enoch Arden. H» »w one of th# wrly 
tattler, in Ehlrtd. hut on the Oeliform* 
emigration le.or brooking out in 1«47, 
ho .uddeely loll hi. home nod went "If 
there to posh hia fortunes w e miner, 
Iwrinii l wife end two children behind 
on the farm. Alter two jeon' ohecnce 
hie wile received word thet he bed died, 
end in «mod «tf.ui with l men Mined 
Wm Deridwn, who went to rende on 
the iol. He mortgaged it to » building 
eoeietj, n»d not being sble to meet In. 
pevinent. when due WM ejected by » 
[.Al proceM, end . quit clem deed ... 

* j «... ik.onmitknv on ravine' one

Km snaron.i. Marti*
This Company has made the required Our cotemporary U hugely amused

over our statement that the steamer On
tario having ascended to the Govern- 
ment dock on the Kaminietiquia River 
and discharged her cargo is absolute 
proof of the satisfactory condition of 
that stream and harbor for the purposes 
of navigation. We contended that if 
the Ontario could safely enter the port, 
the largest vessels on the upper lakes 
could do eo, and, oouaenuenUy, there 
wee an end to the falsehoods which have 
been msmufactured and disseminated 
by the scandalmonger» with regard to 
the Kaminiatiquia- Further proof of 
our contention is at hand in the ahapti 
of the following private telegram just 
received from Southampton and sent by 
a gentleman who la now on his way back

■ NEW. 60MEII OtPUSIlF. R.' MANN 2Cab C ga t le a

end ii uow prepared to do e
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*•< work of all kinds in Marble* d*-«l(»H

The ChicagoJuLirr in Jouer. __ ,
Times relates a romantic story td a young 
lady now staying in Joliet, the town 
where the Illinois penitentiary in locat
ed. One evening she was out walking 
with her lover. They stepped into an 
oyster house for refreshments, and while

where the Illinois penitentiary i* local-

"They stepped into an

nested at the table a drunken rough 
I ctme etagneiin iogand insulted theladr.
Her lover warned him not to do hu again 

1 under penalty of death. Tho rough 
I was just drunk enough to repeat his iu- 
I suit, and the lover pulled hia revolver 

, . î • i ,i I and shot hi*" dead. For this the loverChurch aocu! at which the young 7, ^... ... . 3 i was arrealerl, tried and sentenced to twoladies display articles ef their own cook- , . ’ •.__.■__ _ T.■"* ^ ™ 8«. Lou... CF.il .hneK

The hearing of evidence on behalf of . wil| roKaIn liberty, which will be 
the American case before the Fishery ghortly.* .Sh. has elegant clothing, 
Commission was concluded fin Weunee* | jowellery, and plenty of monov awaiting 
day, about eighty witneraer having been hie then th«v both expect

I heard on either aidr. w k, h.„D,

tiierk or Sw* 
>ber Bofk»“ 
ii g frtm 
oden lube,*»4 
me el»»;* ‘
atreauiof w,u
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om of tka Rrst-claa* powerful steam# re
Mahtobi, Asia, Ontibio, Sotbimii

ABD QuBBBC,
WU1 Ita.e WINWOB •™Z.'ïïlfS2v*MÎi5: 
roil lag at Coaitright; aad SARNIA every 
wLdnroday and Friday at 1<» P- ». 
liIUi.Ib» dav weather permitting, at GedartaB. 
Kinrervlin# and BoetbanipUm, for Bruc* Mums, 

Marie, Silver
Arthur,. Lurdin, .nd WtAjag» 71
roetton. with the Northern Protfl^r. ^
•on’a Red Elver SUamers 
Black Hill. Gold Region.- 
from all points in Canada at 
thrr information app'T w 
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marble mantles
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,
from Fort William: |‘*The steamers On
tario, Quebec, and City of Duluth, the 
largeet vessels on Lake Superior, last 
•••k went up the Kaininistiqma river, 
discharged onego and r«turned without 
any trouble. This settle» the question 
of navigating the Kaminiatiquia." Our 
contemporary may now ponder on this, 
and we promise that if ho again shows 
he is the “soul of wit,” aa his article 
yesterday pi vea him to be, we will 
good-humoredly peruae his vaporing».—. 
UamiUon Timet.

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

aeon n vurarowL^

the «D u
ket. lor BhootiD* or lookiog rouod the 
ournora. « qeslily 1 oerer, knew .ooh 
•n mstroewnt to pooww, I ,irn the 
Encyclopedia Bnttanica tor my authori- 
ty no lh~« Aforw; end Mr. 4. must be 
either ignorant ot -hat he 1. writing 
•bout or eta# he troeu |o th. ignorance
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